
q Standard Dance Floor Lighting q Custom Gobo Projection

q Intelligent Dance Floor Lighting q Log Laying Fog for "Walking on the Clouds"

q Up lighting to wash a room's walls q Dancing under the stars

q Fog/Haze Effects q Light up staging

q Laser effects q other: _____________________

PHOTO BOOTH OPTIONS

Are you interested in a photo booth for your event?    Yes /  No  (circle one)

q Digital Coney Island Style q iDigital Booth

q Green Screen q Custom Step and Repeat Banner w/ Digital Photographer

q Photo Station q other: _____________________

q Guitarist  q Acoustic Act

q Violinist q Full Band

q Harpist q Classical Band

q Cello q Precussionist

q Keyboard q Steel Drummer

q Duo q other: _____________________

VIDEO & MULTI-MEDIA OPTIONS

Are you interested in adding video/multi-media your event?    Yes /  No  (circle one)

q Digital Wall Paper (Custom Logo on Screens) q Flat Screen TVs

q MTV styled Music Videos mixed throughout q Projection screen

q

Ambient videos (matched to your theme and/color 

scheme) q other: _____________________

EVENT ENHANCEMENT OPTIONS

LIGHTING & ATMOSPHERE EFFECTS
Are you interested in any advanced lighting or atmosphere effects?    Yes  /  No  (circle one)

Event Date:   ___________________________  Client Last Name: _______________________________________

Lighting creates a mood 

Thank you for choosing Xplosive Entertainment to host your upcoming event.  We take great pride in customizing every affiar ensuring it's 

authenticity.  The options above are just some of event enhancements available.  Feel free to call or email us with any questions about the 

items listed or any other ideas which you may have. 

 800-XPLO-ENT

www.XEevents.com

732-536-5081  

Add a new dimension to your event.  VIDEO… mesmerize your guests with visuals during your event.  Xplosive Entertainment offers several 

LIVE MUSIC OPTIONS
Are you interested in any live musicians during your event?    Yes  /  No  (circle one)

      If so, during:  Ceremony  /  Cocktail Hour  /  Reception  (circle all that apply)

In today's world of advanced technology, there are various types of photo booths available.   Some require a photographer, printer and 

DJ's tend to be getting increasingly more popular day after day,  however often clients like the traditional feel of a live musican at their 


